
"THE -V 01E."

Thte advantajezi of sitbscribîi7i to TuE VoicE, arc conàidlerabI,'.

There is'ia Màés *evéry monfhi for ail subscriber'8,' to obta in for thcm
the grace of a'hàppy death. *Oni tii, many seema not.to, set a sufficient
value; ;butitisèdrtain tba:t'nothlng is more valuable in this wo'rld than
a happy death. l11, aller ail thé vicissitudes of life andsitruggles'for'sÙlva-
tion, God, liv 'the fivè hkeding %ounds of fis Son, so'often, offercd for.us,
grant us'the grace 0f a happy death, of closing our eyeà *to misery and sm5,
to opounthemù in'the pourest'blisg,w*a:t a blcssing!

lu thig Mass,' are also* in*cludèd* tho intentio *ns mnade -known to 'us.
Besides this, thlèsè intentions are prayed for every mor-ning liv a * !est at
the altar, anid recôimexsded tc, the pràyers of the pion§ faitliful,

Aziother MM igs aid ii the niontltofJanuary for tue repose of the sauts
of our subscribérs departed the foiegoing ycar.

.Anart fromithese precious adviiitages ail reccive a quarterly. magazine
in their* familles, Tan'Voict, which is'oniy 25 cts. yearly.

What is the object of TnE VoirE? _
We auawer, il la chietly the conversiour of Protestants ta the truc

failli; this lias ever been the grent object-of ail our. desires since ive were
brought ta the cbhrch. ourselves by God's grace. We have already found,
by the experience of 30 yeurs, that the most powerful means to bring
Protestants to the chnrch is prayer and, instruction, prayer especially.
Now Tna Voica furiiies the means of impiirting instruction auid of begging
prayers. 'We make itecap, so that no one may sàai thàt we are looking
for money, and that we may reach a lar ger number and obta a more
prayers

Propagate Tuu i Vo>cand ýou will obtnin prayer ,s for our proposed end,
nol only your own prayere, but the prayers of others",who will sec 1and read
your paper. ,

To have a share* ia this good work ani ta partake of ail the advanlagea
above described, 25-ctq. is not xnuch.. Catbolics must do somiething ýfor the
sprcading *of their fiaith, ]et thiem therefore jo in in this grand Crusade, and
request others to do so.. Il is a consolation ta bie able ta, say - The holy
sacriaiceis offered *up twelve times in the ypar ta obtain a happy dcathi for

1 amn remernbered ia the Mass ev'cry morning.
1 have a siare in ail conversions obtaincd by our joint prayer4
Afler m'y dcath, it 'will bie a greal relief amy soul ta have a Mass ut

thebeginniug of the New Year.
*Ail who have. not pa id their auliscriptioni since the lat of Jan uary arc

* requested to do so. It may bie sent in postage stamps if there bie no local
agent. .

Apply bo
11EV. JAS. BROWN, Si. Aun's Churchi, Montreoel.

Scien and capprovedl."
ED. CILS., Bisliop of i2Woitreal.


